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Buiied His Gold.

The late Scott Neal, of Perrysvllle,
who tiled Inst Friday morning, left a
considerable estate. Besides Ills real
estate he left cash and note to the val-

ue of about H0.000. A few hours before
he died he Hindu a will und appointed
his brothur-ln-la- 8enator James O.
Mitchell, executor. Ho then Informed
him that In tho secret drawer of an old
bureau, known ns tha Betsey Hadden
burea, there was t..75(l In hills, whleh
was found. He also said he had buried
on the farm seventy-thre- e 20 gold
pieces, (1,4(10. This was also found.
Punxsutawney Spirit.

Lettti List.

Lift of unclaimed letters remuinlng
In th postofflco at Reynoldsvllle, Pa.,
week ending August 11, 1!KI0:

Miss Mary Ennes, Oscar Grey, Arthur
Honton, Foster Piper, Miss Maggie
Scott, Griffith Seott, A. L. Saltzer. Ml
Carmine Dl Francesco.

Sny advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M.

It Helped to Win Battles.
Twenty-nln- o officers and men wrote

from the front to say that for scratches,
bruises, cuts, wounds, sore feet and stiff
joints, Uucklen's Arnica Salve Is the
best In the world. Same for burns,
skin eruptions and piles. 25c u box.
Cure g'.'nrantcvd, Sold by H. Alex.
fttoke, driitjltkt- -

Ttld I'rtrm JlMmiil Is cheap but not
too Cheap to be good; it Is full of ginger
und gumption, and has as many other
good things In It that you can use as
any paper at any price. It will bo sent
four years to subscribers of THE STAR

who pay arrearage and one year In ad-

vance and 25 cents extra, or $1.25 for
the Form Journal for four years and
The Star for one year.

w H. STAMEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office at lintel McCnnncll, Reynoldsvllle, Pa

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on West Main street, opposite tho
Commercial Hotel, Keynoldsvlllo, Pa,

G M. MCDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Notary Public, real estate aitent. Patent

ecured, collection made promptly. Office
in noiau diock, ueynoiusvme, rs.

sMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public and Real Estate A dent. Col
lections will receive prompt attention. Office
tn Fiwhllch & lluui-- block, near postoffice,
tteynoiasvuie ra.

JR. 13. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLD3VILLE, PA.
Resident dent 1st. In the Froehlleh & Hen

ry block, nenr the poatolttee. Main street,
uentleness tn operating.

DR. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Office on second floor of First Nattonul bititk

pulluinK, Main street.

R. R. DF.VERE KINO.

DENTIST,
)fflce on second floor Reynoldsvllle Reul
Estate num., main street, uuynniuaviuo, i'a.

NEFF.

. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
cal Estate Agent, Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

HUGHES,

TAKING AND EMBALMING.
line of sunnlles constantly on hand
nd waruroom In Hie Moore building

u street.

OTEL BELNAP,r REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FltANK V1ETZ, 1'roprietor.

First class In every particular. Located lu
he very centre of the business Dart of town.

Tree bus to una from trains ana commodious
ample rooms for commercial travelers.

OTEL MoCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-er- s
for commercial men. Hteam heat, free

una. Dstn rooms ana closets on every nonr.
rauiuie rooms, uuuura room, teiepnoue con
iiecilons Ac.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

tlortfe-shneln- e done in the nnntMt mKBiMr
nn by the latest Improved oioihods.

of all kinds carefully and promptly
.one. DA'i'AsyAtiuJs uuauanxkku.

I HORSE CLIPPING
Have Just received a complete set of ma-liii- iS

borne clippers of latest style 'US pattern
nd am prepared to do cllnuiug In the best

sMalble manner at reasonable niton.
i JacksouHt. near rifui, tteynolasvUla. fa.

CARE OFTEETH.
L. L. Means, D. D. S., In a Paper Read

Uefore Epworth League, Impart
Some Practical Information.

DENIES THE DENTIST 13 A FIEND.

A Oenersl education nn the Rubfect Would
Lessen the Demand for His Services

snd Asvs a World ol Woe.

In response to an Invitation to furnish
you with a paper relating to the teeth.
I consented only with a great deal of

eluelanoe, owing to my Inexperience
n this direction; but, wllh your pa

tience and power of endurance, which
Is required In nearly all branches of my

work, I a 111 try touwaken a few opinions
n your minds along this lino that

might do some good. So, for a very
short time, you may look down In tho
mouth with me.

The mouth (oral or buccal cavity) is
ilaccd at the commencement of the ali

mentary canal. It la nenrly an oval
shaiied cavity in whleh tho mastication
of the food takes place. It Is bounded
n front by the Hps, laterally by the

cheeks and alveolar process of the lip- -

Kr and lower jaws, nbore by the hard
palate and teeth of the upier jaw, be- -

ow by the tongue and mucous mem
brane stretched between tho tindersur- -

face of that organ and the Inner surface
of the jaws, and by tho teeth of the
lower jaw, behind by the soft palate and
the throat.

There are two stages of digestion
that take place In the mouth. Mastica
tion, or the chewing of the food, and
usallvatlon, or the mixing of the food

with saliva.
The teeth al'O responsible, for the

mastication of the food, of which each
human subject is provided with two
sets, which make their appearance at
different periods of life. Tho first sot
appears at childhood and are called the
temporary, deciduous or milk teeth.
The second set which also appear at an
early period, continue, until old ago
and are named permanent. The tem-

porary teeth are twenty In number,
four Incisors, two canines and four mo-

lars tn each jaw. The permanent teeth
are 32 in number.four Incisors, two ca
nines, four bicuspids and six molars In
each jaw.

Each tooth conslsta of three ortions:
the crown, or body projecting from the
gums; tho root, which Is entirely en-

closed within the alveolus; and neck,
the constricted portion between the
other two. Tho roots are firmly Im
planted within the alveolar process, as
somo of you well know. The alveolar
process, commonly known as tho jaw
bone, is not the jaw bono proper, but
that portion of tho maxillary bones In
which are implanted all tho teeth. It
Is spongy and elastic, making the teeth
loss resistant In extracting, and It is
resorbed by cells, when the teoth are
removed, therefore, tho fracturing and
removing of a portion of this is not par
ticularly dangerous.

On making a vertical auction of
a tooth a cavity will be found in the
interior. The cavity Is situated (n the
interior of tho crown and the center of
each root, and opens by a minute orifice
at the extremity of the latter. The
shapo of the cavity corresponds some
what with that of tho tooth. It forms
what Is called the pulp cavity and con
tains a soft, highly vascular and sensi
tive substance- called tho dental pulp.
Tho pulp conslsta of connective tissue
cells and is richly supplied with blood
vessels and nerves, which enter the
cavity through a small opening at und
of the root.

The solid portions of the tooth con
sist of three distinct structures, viz.:
the dentino, which forms the larger
portion of the tooth; tho onamul, that
layer which covers tho exposed portion
of the crown, and tho comuntum, which
covors tho surface of the root. Tho
enamel la the hardest substance of the
body. It is a dead tissue; in theouttlng
and breaking of the enamel no painful
response is given, but I realize that
there are many individuals who are
not very oloso at discriminating.

Tho dentine forms tho principal mass
of the tooth. In its central part Is tho
cavity containing the pulp. It Is a
modification of bony tissue, from which
it differs, however, In structure. If we
study It microscopically wo find it con-

sists of minute, wavy, branching tubes,
having distinct walls. These tubes are
very small, of an Inch In dlamotor
where they leave the pulp. In their
course to the outer surface their direc
tion varies. Vertically In tho upper
portion of the crown, oblique in the
nock and upper part of tho root, and
toward the lower part of the root they
are Inclined downward. The tubull
contain nervous matter, transmitting to
the nerve of tho tooth painful Impres'
ions when an irritant of any kind is

brought to bear. Dentine is most sens-
itlve at Its outer surface, not directly
over the pulp. When it la denuded of
enamel, substances sweet, sour, hot or

cold giving quick response to pain, j

This Is commonly known as the teeth
getting on edge. In the filling tif the
teeth a great deal of trouble Is found i.i

the nutting mid drilling of this struc-
ture. In working with this part of tho
tuelli some Individuals get the Idea the
dentist, Is sort of a llend, who delights
In the infliction of pain und has nn un-

controllable Inclination for boring Into
the nerve, but Hits Is not true. The
cementinn, which covers the roots of
tho teeth, is a very thin layer, thickest
at the upex of the tooth. In structure
and chemical composition It. resembles
bone.

The teeth are subject to several dis-

eased conditions, hut the one most, com-

monly known to us Is deiitul carles, or
decay of the teeth. Carles Is a gradual
decay of the tissues of a tooth, as have
been described, and Is always from tho
Inside toward the nerve or pulp,
not from the Inside out.

The causes of dental carles are limit-
ed. The local causes are faults of
structure, forms and positions of the
teeth, forms and positions which per-

mit the massing and retention of food
debris, faulty Mi injure permits of the
rapid Invasion of I his process. Constl-tuthn-

states expressed by lowered
vital tone (especially after a long period
of sickness) appear to permit of the
more rapid multiplication of these
causes, but the most Important cause Is
germs (micro organisms), these Rerins
giving off a feruietil which acts on cer-tul- n

foods taken Into the mouth, form-
ing luetic acid, which ncls as n chemlcnl
solvent. We are much Indented to Dr.
Miller for this information. He, with
chemicals, produced decay of the teoth,
artificially. Any one with some knowl-
edge of chemistry can easily see how
this takes place. When this acid Is

formed It dissolves the enamel, expos-

ing the dentine. Tho dentino is cupped
out, destroyed over a greater or less
area, the concavity containing ferment-
ing masses of food debris, beneath these
masses the dentine Is decnlsilled soft
and almost structureless. If this Is long
continued and not retarded In any way

a series of complications arises, ending
in the death of tho pulp and the de
struction of part or the whole of the
crown. These cavities formed In order
of frequency are, first, in pits, grooves
and fissures of the enamel; second, the
spaces between tho teeth, eto. These
can be found by actual observation or
by tho use of appropriate instruments.
Cavities In the teeth are nearly ulwnys
larger within than without on account
of the dentine, being less resistant to
decay. A very minute oienlng in tho
enamel may lead into a very large cav-

ity of decay. Tho treatment of decay
Is tho removal of all the infected mate-

rial, and tho ragged edges of enamel
walls, and their replacement by suitable
filling materials which shall serve to
restore the lost form of tho tooth. Tho
object in filling the teeth is to secure
their future preservation at that part
from the recurrence of deity.

Tho various accepted filling materials
in use are gold, tin, amulgam cements,
guttapercha. These, different materials
are not used Indiscriminately. This In
volves a consideration of the location of
tho filling, the structure of tho teeth,
tho ago of tho Individual, tho power of
endurance, their financial standing, eto
Wo will not have time to study tho
various methods of preparing and filling
tho teeth, nor will we consider the
mechanical appliances used in the
mouth, but we will go rathor to tho
study of the care of the teeth and the
Importance of somo Instruction along
this line to tho ponorul public. With
little or no Instruction most orery one
can maintain a etato of clounlinoss In
tho mouth. The Importance of this
you know is necessary to preservo the
teeth. It is accomplished by the uso
of suitable tooth brushes and properly
compounded tooth powders. The cor-

rect use of the brush requires that it ho
placed with some degree of firmness
upon the outer and Inner faces of the
teeth and then slightly rotated. The
pressure drlvos the bristles into tho
valleys and the rotary movement being
away from tho gums, avoids injury to
that structure. Tho application of
this procedure in combination with
the uso of picks and floss silk
should maintuin a correct hygeulo
oonditton of tho teeth upon which,
in the light of the present knowledge of
the causes of the solution of the enamel,
depends tho preservation of the teeth
from that source of Injury. It has been
shown when tho enamel booomes at-

tacked tho cuuso is tho fornientatloti of
particles of food about tho teoth, which
are permitted to remulu in contact with
It. Further reason is found that tho
mouth in an unclean condition becomes
a favorable habitat for tho development
of germs, somo of which may have
disease producing properties capable of
effecting the general health.

With these conditions before us of
such grave importance, it seems to be a
duty of the profession to take stops that

will finally chango these matters Into
terms of common knowledgo available
for the masses of people who most, need
it. In somo countries movements In
this direction are In active operation,
looking to tho better caro of the teeth
of tho publlo school children. There
have been attempts made In this dlrec- -

tlon In our own country, but have been
halted on account of a lack of organized
effoi'ts. Our laws reoognlno the duty of
retaining the public health tn such an
xtent, as tint only to restrict and Isolate

numerous sick people but to take ex- -

r, me care of the sewerage, cleanliness,
ventilation, etc., and even the length of
tho tube permitted for an Infant to tako
ts milk from a nursing bottle hns been

put Into an ordinance. If this is in ac
cordance with the constitution, why not
essential tn the same end that the
mouth, which as everyone knows Is the
starting point of all nutrition, should be
considered and the Individual so Instruct
ed In Ita care as to avoid half or more
than half of tho diseases now to bo con-

tended with. While our town is very
ii'ullhly, it might be made twice as
healthy by having all Instructed In this
matier.

It Is not essentlrl that, we require the
youth to take a three year course In a
university studying dentistry, as a spec
ialty, though that might bn agreeablo
to some of us, but we might at least give
them a few pHgesnf good, sound instruc-
tion during their school days. The re
sult on the next generation would prob-
ably lessen the number of dentists, but
will render unnrccpsiry their existence.
So there would be no greut hiss without
some small gain. If we tako some of
the larger elites with twoor three hun
dred dentists, think of the agony en-

dured by the people who are required
to sustain these men each month and In

great big majority of cases tho ser
vices of the dentist ts needed because of
a lack of wisdom that would have saved
a'l the suffering and many of tho opera-

tions. Is this not an argument in favor
of more enllghtment along this subject
to tho general public. There is e great
deul tho dental profession don't know,
but if n small portion was accessible to
the public It would save a world of suf-

fering. There nro n greut many things
thntcould he taught In a simple way that
would do good. It could bo taught
that tho forceps are used too frequently
altogether; that a tooth which can be
saved In a healthy condition is too val- -

unblo to he extracted at any time; that
the cause of decay, as stated before, is
always In the mouth and not in the
tooth; that lm.rfect or weakly de-

veloped teeth decay more easily and
rapidly when the cause is not removed;
that any acid action in tho mouth at-

tacks the enamel and starts the decay;
that perms get In their work much
more effectually whoro acid has done
Injury and always more rapidly in
mouths not kept strictly clean; the de-

composition of food and saliva pro-
duces acids and forms breeding places
for the disease germs; that cleanliness
is next to godliness; that wimple pro-

cesses, it vigorously and persistently
employed, tend to prevent formation of
acids and development erf germs and
consequently delay decay of the teeth.
as well as wurd off foul 'breath, which
invariably accompanies neglect; that
mixing food during mastication and
insalivation with the debris common In
neglected mouths is very unwholesome,
as It necessarily is swallowed with tho
food and this impairs digestion and later
Interferes with the quality of the new
blood formed from tho Injected food
Tha presence of such 'Contaminating
materials poisons the breath when al-

lowed to pass through the mouth in
stead of through tho nose and again
poisons, or at least interferes, with the
purifying of tho blood In tho lungs and
this Is the cause of lung troubles, blood
diseases, heart affections und numerous
other conditions, all of which aggravate
any injury that might call for the aid
of a physician, but aching teeth, like
aching heads and aching stomachs, can
be cured if not endured and not make
it necessary to remove them, but I am
sure if we will all try to maintain a by
genie condition of the mouth we will be
freed from many undesirable operations
which otherwise we will have to enduro.

Prevented a Tragedy.
t

Timoly information given Mrs. George
Long, of New Stralteville, Ohio, saved
two lives. A frightful cough had long
kept her awake at night. She hod
tried many remedies und doctors but
steadily grew worso until urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery. Ono bottle
wholly cured her, and sho writes: "This
niarvolous medicine ulso cured Mr.
Long of a severe attack of pneumonia."
Such cures are positive proof of its
power to cure all throat, chest and lung
irouoies. uniy ooo and ei.uo. uuaruu-tee- d.

Triul bottles free at II. Alex.
btoko b drug store.

Our lomoD and orange bos the real
good fruit taste. Made direct from the
fruit. - Ituynolds Drug Store,

71 no and grinding double the woar.

Christian Endeavor Convention.
The annual convention of the. Jefferson

County Christian Endeuvor Union will
be held In tho Presbyterian church at
ilohnsonburg on Wednesday and Thurs
day, August 2!lth and .'WMh. The officers
are: President. Rov. Harry O. Teagar-den- ;

Rev. R. M. Coulter;
secretary. Miss Sadlo Swift; treasurer,
Miss Klla narntim; corresponding sec-

retary, Miss Isabel Arnold. The pro
gram Is as follows:

WKiwrsnAT ArrsRSooN.
I.0O Enwiitlve Committee meetlnr.
l.iM Devotional exerclnes. "Here am t,

send me," He v. I lav 1(1 Caldwell,

Address of welcome tT. T. WiiInoii,
.foliiiHonhurff.

Response by . Harry O. TVnjrardrii, Oil vchorx
raiiiea norsmen in t r.. rncicTy, . . .

I'rof. R. II. TeltrlcC, Itronkvlllc
Committee Work,"....ltnv. W. Frank Kclier,

Kevtiohlsville.
The Tenth .... Mrs. Allien A. Illnl,

Wilcox.
C. F and Foreign Missions"

. ..ltev. Ilurrv TV CIiImIuiIim. 1'hIIh flrnpk
lltislnesH.

WKIINKSDAT KVBNINO.
7.4A Devotional exercises.. Kev. I. II. Iclliart,

lonnsonnuric.
Address'Worhlllnesa and Warfare,"

Kor. ueorito II. mil, Heerliwood
Music.
Address. "C E. Work to lie Accomplished

in t ne i w, 'tu let n i en Miry.
.. !(t!V. Jntnes Conwell. D. II..

Ilenedlctlon.
Hvception of delegates.

THfRSIMV FOBriMIOK.
11.00 Rutirlne Prsyer Meetlnic, led by

,. Charles llradsliaw
.00 Devotional exercise. "Tim Quiet

Hour" Rev. J. II. (Iraybell, SI. Marys
Relation of C. K. Society to Church

Work,". Hov. J. M. Van Home, Vnller
Junior Work" Miss IsiiIm-- I Arnold,

RevnoldAvlllA
Open Parliament, hy Rev. H. M. Coulter,

urance.
Aire Limit In O. F.." Rev. 4. H. I ptmi,

Uldgway.
THcnsOAT Arrr.RNOON.

l.iM Devotional exercises, "Praise'1. ..
.. .uev. .1. Arthur Hurley, Jolinnonburu

Home Perplexities In C. E. Work"
Miss Mnririiret R. Ames. klrlffWHV

Address Her. .1. V. Hell, Diillotn
Recitation Miss Flora Sadler, Anita
Address, "Imnrvsslona of Palestine" ...

Kev. J. I. Smith
lluslness.

THtTRSDAT KVr.NINO.
7.45 Devotional exercises

Kev. H. M. Ueohrliiv, Huirur 1 1

Address Rev. Frank V. Hrht, Corsica
Duet Mr. and Mrs. Jacokes, Wilcox
Address, "The Keynote" Rev. J. I . Smith,

vnrren.
All deletrates reoilpsfed to hrlnff somjtKk.

title, "Finest of I lie Wheat, No. 1."

Valuable Real Estate for Sale In Falls
Creek.

About 100 acres of gtaid land situate
within the lines of the proposed borough
of Falls Creek, Matson's brick works
are located about the middle of tho
tract, Whloh reaches to within 200 foet
of tho Fitzputrlck Glass Factory.
About 40 acres cleared. The B., II. &

P. It. It. and tho Pennsylvania It. It.
run through tho tract, also two public
roads. The best maufitcturing sites at
Falls Creek arc on this land, and every
aoro of it Is suitable for either town lots
or farming. It Is underlaid with coal,
limestone and a IK foot vein of fire clay.
No leases or options of any kind on
either tho land or mlnorals. Title per
fect. A frame house with cellar, good
garden aud excellent orchard, log barn,
with an ubundunco of best spring water
on tho tract; Is renting for ten dollars
per month. Will be soM at great bar
gain to quick buyer. For prices, terms,
etc., see DAV1C. Whitf.HILL,

Brook vllle, Pa.

Story of a Slave.
To bo bound band and foot for yars

by the chains of disease is the worst
form ot slaverj. Goorgo G. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich., Bays: "My wife
has been so helpless for five years that
she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric Bit- -
tors sho is wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This so
prome remedy for female diseases
quickly cures nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, headache, backache, fuint- -
Ing and dtrzy spells. It ts a godsend to
weak, sickly, run-dow- Only !50c. Sold
by II, Alex. Stoke, druggist.

Summer Excursion Kates.

The Pennsylvania Hull road Company
will sell excursion tickets from Reyn
oldsvllle to Chautauqua and return,

5.50. On sale each Tuesday, Friday
and Saturday during August. Tickets
good 15 duys returning.

Reynoldsvllle to Niagara Falls and
return, S7.45. On sale each Tuesday
during August and September. Tickets
good 15 days returning.

Heynoldsvllle to Toronto and return,
J8.45. On sale each Tuesday during
August and September. Tickets good
V days returning.

Last of the Season.
The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg

Railway Co. announce the .last Sunday
excursion of tho season to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls ou August 10th. This
mldsummur day's excursion will be
most enjoyuulo ono und will be the lust
opportunity this season of visiting tho
Exposition City und wondrous Niugura
at tho low rate named below. Special
train will leave Falls Creek at 7.33 a. m.:
returning leave Niagara Fulls at H.:t0
p. m. and uutrulo at 7..10 p. m. Tho
fure will be only $2.80 for the round
trip from Falls Creek. Tickets will
also bo good returning from Buffalo on
regular trains Monday, August 20, 1900,
except train xno. a, ino vestitmled limit'
ed, leaving UufTalo at 8.4.0 a. in.

Zinc und grinding double the wear.

Used Hla Revolver.
Samuel Dunham, a young man about

2.1 years of age, and his wife's uncle,
John Krlso, who llvo hut a short
distance apart In the southeastern coi-

ner of Lid red township, had a shooting
affair all to themselves Wednesday
evening of last week, and tho result Is
that, Dunham will go through the world
the rest of his life on one leg. The
affair has been patched up between
the parties and but littlo is being said
by them as to particulars concerning
the shooting. It is known, however,
that the men had been indulging quite
freely In fire water that day, and that
somo time during the evening Krlse
shot Dunham In the leg with a revolver,
the ball striking the bono and shatter-
ing it into a mass of broken pieces for a
distance of several inches. Drs. Law-so- n

and Henry were called, and upon '

examination they decided that It would
be useless to make any effort to save the
leg, so they made the amputation and
the patient Is making a rapid recovery.
No arrest has been made nor Is it likely
that any will be made, as It would be a
difficult job to get the necessary evi-

dence to procure a conviction. It is
given out that tho consideration Dun-
ham Is to receive from Krise for the loss
of his leg is that Krise is to pay all the
expenses and set him up In business as
soon as he is able to bo about again.
Brookville lirpubtkttn.

Soft Coal Market.
Coal Trade Journal. 1

Soft coal Is growing to he more active
and one may note in the reports which
come to hand an undercurrent of
strength to this branch of the trade,
such as it has not had In months, and
we should not bo surprised if the proph
esied repetition of last fall's activity
would really come to pass. There is a
new source of supply to the Atlantic
coast trado during the past week In the .

resumption of the (Jeorges Creek dis-

trict shipments, and this will give those
who want this particular grade achance
to stock up for their next winter's re
quirements. Pricos aro being well
maintained on the best grades of fuel at
all points: the increased demand for
coal to go abroad is also likely to con
tinue and will be of benefit to certain of

the trade. This Is growing slowly but
steadily to many points heretofore
strangers to our coal.

There is a big supply of soft coal on
hand at the Buffalo market and the
shippers are finding some trouble in
getting lid of It without knocking the
market to pieces. Prices continue
weak and threaten to break. It will
take some careful handling to keep the
market In anywhero near a proper con
dition.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued the past week by John D. Evans,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

Matus Adamzack and Agnes Pencak,
both of Brockwayville.

Reuben Humel, of Leeper, and Orpha
Hogue, of Shippenville.

Hugh Devlin, of Walston, and Anna
Qulnn, of Horatio.

James Jeffries, of Elcanora, and
Eliza Jehu, of Desire.

John A. Greenewalt, of North Pine
Grove, and Elizabeth M. Zagat, of

Clarion county.
Mike Oleuick and Annie Kolin, both

of Walston.
Joe Gruhala and Anna Ityo, both of

Adrian.

That Throbbing Headache.
Would quickly leave you if you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They mako pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25 cents. Money
back if not cured. Sold by H. Alo.x.
Stoke, druggist.

Reduced Rates to Chicago.
On account of tho Thirty-fourt- h An-

nual Encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic, to be held at Chicago,
August 27-3- inclusive, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company will sell excur-
sion tickets from points on Its line to
Chicago, at rate of single faro for the
round trip. Tickets will be sold on
August 25, 2 and 27, good to return
until Auguetol, inclusive; but by depos-
iting ticket with joint agent at Chicago
prior to noon of September 2, and the
puymentof firty cents, return limit may
be extended to September 30, Inclusive.

Reduced Rates to Detroit.
For the Biennial Concluvo, Knights

of Pythias, at Detroit, August 27 to
September 1, the Pennsylvania Kuil-rou- d

Company will sell excursion tick-
ets from all stations on its line to De-
troit, at rate of single fare for tho round
trip. Tickets will be sold oa August 25,
2tl and 27, good to return between Au- -

28 and September 5, inclusive; but
y depositing ticket with joliit agent at

Detroit not later than September 1, and
the puymentof fifty cents, return limit
muy be extended to September 14,

Zlno and grinding double the wear.


